Bishop Douglass School
Parent Newsletter
In Pursuit of Excellence

INTRODUCTION

WORDS OF THE WEEK

Over the next two weeks Years 10, 11, 12 and 13 will
be sitting their internal examinations. These exams are
very important and will give us a good indication of the
progress they are making. Research has shown that
students will perform better in exams if they get a
good night’s sleep, drink lots of water and have
breakfast. Please remind them of this important
advice. Breakfast can be purchased in school from
8am. It is also Assessment Week for the rest of the
school next week. Teachers have therefore given
pupils topics they have to revise. Please ensure your
child is revising this weekend in preparation for the
examinations and assessments.
At this time of year we think of others less fortunate
than ourselves. A penny collection is operating on the
school gate each morning - the proceeds will be
donated to the Catholic Children’s Society and Year 10
pupils are busy raising funds for our Senior Citizens
Christmas Party which takes place next week . The
16th December is National Christmas Jumper Day all students are encouraged to take part and make a
donation of £1. Proceeds will be donated to Save the
Children. Thank you for your support.

THIS WEEK’S TOP E-PRAISE
Year 7: Kwado Addo (7 Ward) (+40)
Year 8: Mulima Kaluwe (8 Champion) (+35)
Year 9: Diana Pena Alvear (9 More) (+35)
Year 10: Jon Homer Israel (10 Campion) (+45)
Year 11: Beatriz Machado (11 More) (+65)

Mulima Kaluwe

Monday: Miscreant (noun): A person who behaves
badly or unlawfully. Someone who does ‘wrong’ things.
Tuesday: Heinous (adjective): Utterly wicked or odious.
Wednesday: Speculate (verb): To engage in a course of
reasoning often based on inconclusive evidence.
Thursday: Feckless (adjective): To be careless,
irresponsible, uncaring.
Friday: Infrastructure (noun): An underlying base or
foundation especially for a country, organisation or
system.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Thursday 8th December
Senior Citizens Christmas Party
Wednesday 14th December
Carol Service

ACHIEVERS:

Kwado Addo

02 December 2016
15 January 2016

Diana Pena Alvear

Thursday 22nd December
Last Day of Term

Jon Homer Israel
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Beatriz Machado
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SOLUTION TO LAST WEEK’S
CHALLENGE

THIS WEEK’S MATHS CHALLENGE

GIRLS IN SCIENCE
YEAR 10 BASKETBALL
Bishop Douglass 56 Finchley Catholic 29
Bishop Douglass 56 East Barnet 30
The Year 10 Boys’ Basketball team have had an
excellent start to the season, recording comprehensive
victories over Finchley Catholic High and East Barnet
School. During the season’s opening game against
Finchley Catholic held on Monday 17th November at
our school, team captain Angelo Jimenez produced an
exquisite display of skills, mixed with excellent
determination and teamwork. This included a total of
27 points, comprising of four 3 point plays. There was
also an excellent display from debutant player, King
Garcia, who accounted for 14 points in Bishop
Douglass’ 56-29 victory. It was an impressive start to a
season that continued when the boys played their
second game on Thursday 24th November against East
Barnet School. The lads started the game with serious
intensity and flair, racing into a 21-7 lead after the first
quarter. An excellent display from our new point guard
King Garcia, who scored an outstanding 25 points,
added to solid displays from Lucas Raisch, Tehjarne
Mellis and Edgar Escartin, assisted the team in
producing a comprehensive 56-30 victory. The lads
worked extremely hard on key offensive and defensive
plays, and worked as a unit in pressurising the
opponents during both games. The team now play St
Andrew’s in a league and cup double – victory will see
us placed top of the league for our section and also
progress to the Barnet Cup quarter final against our
closest rivals from last year, St James. We wish the
boys further success for the rest of the season.
Mr Lenane

We went on a trip to Middlesex University which
was based on making girls more active in Science
careers. We partook in many different exciting
activities such as; extracting DNA from peas,
programed robots, designed a protector to save an
egg from an 8ft drop and spray painted a wall with
graffiti. It was very interesting to see how even the
smallest things in life have DNA. The process may
have been long, but the end result was quite
fascinating. We got to preserve the DNA in
necklaces. Then we had a robot war where we
battled computer programed robots against each
other, and we instructed the robots to do what we
wanted them to do. At the end of the day, we used
graffiti to make our mark on a wall, and it was like a
statement to show how girls should get more active
in STEM or scientific careers.
Ahunna Echemuna and Xenia James, Year 10

Valerie Moore at the
Girls in Science event
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ADVENT
Dear Parents,
We come soon to the end of the First Term. Our
Catholic School celebrates Christmas and much
preparation is being done for that. You all know this:
simply because our Television screens are filled with
warning! Every Supermarket tries to undo the other
with their “Christmas Adverts” (I hate and cannot
write the word “X***S”). The Coca~Cola Truck is
“making the rounds with their “The holidays are
coming….”
Every year we celebrate the great Festival: we
celebrate that God becomes like us in a human form
so that we can take on a Divine Form by following his
example of goodness and kindness; Advent is the
Season of hope, peace, joy and love. Looking around
our world don’t we just need that “HOPE”?
This week the world grieves the victims in what is
being called the “Chapecoense Air Disaster”
Indeed it is a tragedy. The atrocities of Aleppo
incurring countless deaths that we see so often and
perhaps take for granted. All around there is greed
and corruption: politics, business, banking and sport is
now leading the way for episodes of drug cheating,
financial doping and abuse. So forgive me for thinking
that yes, this world which is ours; this world in which
we live needs HOPE!
A person of faith is a person of hope. As Christians we
cannot live without dreams, without ideals that inspire
us and even make us impatient at times; and I am sure
that this is not only true of us but of all Human Beings
on God’s earth!. The message of Advent tells us about
God’s dream regarding our world. It is meant to
become a world of peace and justice. This will happen
when the light of Christ will shine in it. God will write
this future only with the help of people; all people. Are
we awake and ready to make God’s light and peace
come into this world and change today’s world into
God’s world of tomorrow?
Imagine someone whose only musical interest was
rock. He is in a room with others where they are
playing, let’s say, the Ode to Joy from Beethoven’s
Pastoral symphony. The music fills the room, it fills the
ears of every person there; it holds nothing back, it
gives itself completely. It evokes a deep emotion in
everyone there—except the lone rocker.

He has perfect hearing in the physical sense, but he is
deaf to this music. The music is present to him and not
present.
In some such way, the God is present to us and not
present.
It would probably be better to say: God is present to us
but we are not present to him. When I pray, “Come,
Lord Jesus!” I am asking, in the words of St. Augustine,
that he “break through my barrier of deafness.”
Only when I am no longer deaf can I hear the cry of the
poor, the lonely the sick and the unloved: and then do
something about it.
Every blessing to you and yours.
Fr. Kevin, S.X.

SPIRITUALITY MATTERS
"...you too must stand ready because the Son of man is
coming at an hour you do not expect"
Throughout last weeks gospel, Christ foretells his second
coming. We are to be ready and prepared for this
moment. As we enter Advent, we as a Catholic
community are preparing to remember and celebrate
the first coming of Christ. This occurrence changed the
course of humanity; the birth of Jesus proved the power
of God and the purpose of all life. It was through this
momentous occasion, God proved that He was fully
human and fully divine and was coming to bring all
believers back to Him. As we move through Advent, let
us reflect of the coming of Jesus, and the significance
this continues to have on all of us.
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EXTRA-CURRICULAR AND STUDY SUPPORT

Before School
8.00-8.45am

Lunchtime
1.30-2pm

After School
3.10-6pm

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Homework Support
A1.1
Independent
Study
Library
Breakfast Club
Hall – free breakfast before
8.20am
Homework Support
A1.1
Independent
Study
Library

Homework Support
A1.1
Independent
Study
Library
Breakfast Club
Hall – free breakfast before
8.20am
Homework Support
A1.1
Independent
Study
Library

Homework Support
A1.1
Independent Study
Library
Breakfast Club
Hall – free breakfast before 8.20am

Homework Support
A1.1
Independent
Study
Library
Breakfast Club
Hall – free breakfast before
8.20am
Homework Support
A1.1
Independent
Study
Library

Evening Study
Library
*Hot meal served
at 5.45pm

Evening Study
Library
*Hot meal served
at 5.45pm

Homework Support
A1.1
Independent
Study
Library
Breakfast Club
Hall – free breakfast before
8.20am
Homework Support
A1.1
Independent
Study
Library
Year 7 Science
Club
Science Department
Evening Study
Library
*Hot meal served
at 5.45pm

Homework Support
A1.1
Independent Study
Library

Cancelled today
due to Senior Citizens Party

EXTRA-CURRICULAR CLUBS—WHOLE SCHOOL:
Lunchtime
1.30-2pm

After School
3.10-4.10pm

Monday
Fitness Club
Fitness Suite
Football—Sixth
Form
Cricket Club
Small Playground

Tuesday
Fitness Club
Fitness Suite
Football—Sixth
Form
Bishop Douglass
Youth Club
(BDYC)
Sports Hall
*Runs until
5:30pm
Orchestra –
violinists – E0.5
Debate Mate
Room C3.2

Wednesday
Fitness Club
Fitness Suite
Football—Sixth
Form
Rock School—
Music Room
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Thursday
Fitness Club
Fitness Suite
Football—Sixth
Form
Gospel Choir
Music Room

Friday
Fitness Club
Fitness Suite
Football—Sixth
Form
Chess Club
S0.1
*Runs until 4.30pm

